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Agrieultural Clubs -Important Notico. nlt rcndered homogcous, that is, of equal finencas ail ovcr

The agricultural olubs alrcady in txistence and those the grain will nlt cone up synolronoufiy, and some li ripa
shortly to be instituted, are requested to apply te the sccre- before the others ; 2. Th solction of the sced. If mised
tary of the Department of' agriculture, who wili forward to sced is used, sone froiu heavy land, soute frei light lnd,
them, gratuitously, for the use of their nembers, certain pain sine fully ripe belorc cutting, somo only half-ripe. thc aarn
phlets on agriculture, and ail the information on that subject
that the department is able to afford them. the sccd, and wide ridges, or lands, are aiso points te h

H. G. JOLY D'E LOTBINtÈRE, aucndcd to. As I have rcmarkcd bcforo, navrow ridgcs, witl
Pres. Counedi of Agriculture. some plant, growing duwn in the open fnrrows and others on

tlrc orcit of tire ridge, cannot produce an eqially ripened cr0j..
-- Lastly ; barley [vr naallng must be deac'-ripe beforc i 1

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
b:4vc

Again ; they cotnplain in England that IlShippers :v
The tour of inspection of Canadian cattie, for the purpose net kept faith with the purclasers as te qudity , the bulk

of muking entries in the stud-book, will take place in July. wj8 nlt equal to the samplo." qow eould it bc, whcn the
Those who have animals for entry are requested to send their bulk was probably made up of lots from hundreds of ftriii,
names and addresses to the undersigned before the first day ail slumped togcther, no two l'ta of which wc perhaps gru% U
of July prox., if they wish their stock to be inspected this or larvested alike. In my day, Essex, Hertfordshire, auj
year. Cambridgeshirc maltsters never mixed the grain of evcn two

(Signed) J. A COUTURE, D. M. V. farin, thougîr contiguous, without themost careful inspeouion
19 rue des Jardins Quebee. In Canada, tIs would bc imposbible, but soine plan must be

eontrived to grade the purchases, se that light and ireavy,
bright and discolourcd, lots lie ne longer mixcd togcther."

Nitrate of soda.-As rnentioned in a note in the May Wel may the reporter say: I The returns received for sorie
number of the Journal, Mr. Evans finds ho cannot afford to f the shipments have been very unsatisfaotory, baving re
seli this manure at less than $3.00 the 100 Ibs., in bags con- sulted in loss te the siippers. This disappointment, howevcr,
taining 300 lbs., each. I am sorry for it, because I fear the is ele'irly traceable te want cf care in threshing, cleaning, and
great ri>e in prir. from, $2.25. wiill prevent its use from be- radio- thc grain."
coning as gencil as I was in hopes it would be. By the bye, f
I may as well mention that I have notbing te do with the threshing machine before ho entrusts it witb the duty ef
sale of this or any other manure. I received an order from threshing bis barlcy, one great cause of mixed samples cf scd
a fariner in the Quebec district the other day te buy him a barley wii ho obviated.
certain quantity of fertilisers, I I execouted the order ", for ln Essox, and the malting ceunties of ]Êast.An-iia no malt
once, but I really have no time te spare for such business. If ster in 1850 ouId buy barley threshcd by horse-power. Tlwy
any one wants artificial manures, he should writo direct te the complained of broken grains that turned mouldy on the floor-.
Capelten factory for superphosphate, &e , te Mr. Evans for I b a great jebin 1852, getting them te sec that ny steaiu
nitrate of soda, Mr. \Vm. E wing for Indianu bone.meal, and te throsbing-machine, with its 5j feet drum and its unvarying
Mr. Vasey, Hochelaga for sulphate of ammonia. A. R. J. F. paco, nover broke or bruiscd a grain. Tho flail was then

always uscd for barloy, tbough for ail of ar grain it had long

Barley for the Engshabandoned. I th odern machine, th stra gs
flarey fr te Enlis mnret.sideways, and corntes eut as unbroken as it went in. There

Great coniplaints have been made in England about the is notbing in it but a drum awr a cylinder , there is nu beau
quality of the barley sent thither from Canada for malting ing-actien but only a rubbing. Net a grain is brokon, and 1
purposes. I really do not sec how anything else could be may almost sy, net a gran is left in the car unthrcsitd.
expectd There ar.: two principal points that strike the cye Owing te the unevcn pace cf herses in a mili, suddcn ruAie,
of ai Englih maltster in looking at a cargo of any foreign cannot ho avoidcd, and it ià bore that k. mucb couiplaici.d
barley . 1. Is the grain equai in quality ? 2. are there many cf breakage cf the grain takes place, and I du not blitît
bruk.n grains in it ? As regards the first point, ifthc quality that aty great irrprovctent ean taLe place until atearu
is net equal, that is, equally ripened ail through, the pickles snbstituted for horse-power, and the wide-rnuthcd Englisi
will net grow equally on the floors, and, consequently, when machine with its rubbinç action fer the narrow-mouthed
seme of it is ready for the kiln, the plumule, or acrospire, as beater at presont in use.
the malt5teis used te call it, bcing nearly up te the end of The buycrs in the barIey districts in Ontario paid up lu
the grain, the rest %Il be found some half-way up the grain the close cfinavigation frei 8 te 12 cents more pcr bushel for
and others only just started on their journey. " Ah," then tie twc-rowed than wa2 offcrcd for the six-rowed; but in rany
says the buyer, '' this is only fit for " brown nmalt," for instances nu edre seemb te have been talin te grade the pcr
porter-brewing," and of course the price suffers in consecqcn-c. chae , but iglit and bcavy, bright and discciorcd lots, were

As for broken grains, of which Mr. Saundtrs' rport say. . ail nixcd together, making a very uneven sample. àla.ro
unless the Canadian barky can b threbshcd so as to avuid brokcn grain was aise found in some lots. The retuvns

the large proportion of half a,,d broken grains, which cause ccived fur ,euLe of the shipments are said to ha.c been ï'.î
c \cessive mould on the floors, the trade won't materiaLe. Ail unatsfaotory, baviog resultcd in losb te the shippers. TLi
English maltsters agrec on this point." Yes, I jhould think di8appu;ntucnt, huwtççr, iâ ckaviy traceable tu want ofe-vi
thy did, for mouldy malt would invariably be rjected by in tîaresiing, cleaning, and grading the grain. The fault lies
any br wcr that made in, ales, as it causes a secondary, v partlj wiii tic farinr, whu mua exercise more cave in iandX
radier continuous, fermentation that never stops, and aleb ing tli 5 crop if' it is tu bring hitu ils full value. la a luttr
brewed from it never bceon.e really bright. writtcn by a practical Ganadian maitster Who recentiy visited

N.w the first of theso two vital fault in our barleys secm to Engiand in connectivn with the havie3 business cf bis lira,
n, to arise from the following causes . 1. the want of due he says, whcn refcrring te the disappoînting sales. I SbilPt
proparation of' the land. If the land intended fer harley i have not kept faith with the brokcri or puehasers as te qud

Jur.y 1892
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lity, the bulk was net equal (o the sraple." Again, " Ail
brewers who saw the Government farm samples at the brew.
crs' exhibition were charmed with them, and millions of
bushels could have been sold, but the gencral orop did not
(quai the samples."

Other evidence of the same kind comes fron ail sides. A
buyer who visited England on this business says:

. It is a mistalke to suppose that the English aintater does
not require color ; he does, and the bright sample wiill in
every case take the market there, as in the United States. I
de.sire to impress strongly on farners the necessity of growing
from pure sed, and in harvesting and threshing, to carefully
avoid mixing."

As a mie, we may take it fer grantead thit a fine sample of
ialting barley cannot be grown on new ]and.

The difference of price between first-rate malting barley
and second and lower qualities, on the English market, is
very striking. This last ycar, prices ranged from 80 cents a
bushel tu $1.30 ; the former for distiller's purposes and per-
haps porter-brewing ; the latter for the Burton and other fine
aIes. n our best English barley-districts, the grain is always
sown on a " stale-furrow." The Scotch, I believe, generally
plougli twice for barley, but even a Scot will not pretend that
ihe barley of teli North is to bc compared with that tî the
South East. Scotch barley is hcavy enough, but the truc
flvouring quality is wanting. or else why do the Scotch brewers
imaport sucl a lot of Norfolk aud Suffolk barley for their fine
Ediuburgh and Allea ales ? (1) A. R. J. F.

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
A Canadian Parmstead; «. p. 104.
Jersey cow, Snowflakei winncer of first prize of the

Il A. S. E. in 1891.
liddle-white English sow and pigs : first prize, 1891.

v. p. 103.

DE OMNIBUS REBUS.

J/anure-heaps.- fi xens, or middens, as we call manure-
Peaps in England. arc made in thiscountry without much care
being bestowed upon ther. Even in this Island of Montre.il,
it is ne uncommon thing te sec sleigh- and eart-loads e ma-
nore of good quality flung down in a scattered heap anyhow.
without any consideration being paid te the fact that the
[àrger the surface of dung exposed te the air and the rain,
the larger must bc the loss of ils most valî.ble constituents.
In November last, on tl.c laud opposite Montreal College, in
Sherbrooke Street, I saw load after load of dung carted out
in little heaps of perbaps, six te the load, and there they lie
now, unspread, frozen hard (April 24th), and net worth more
than a third of their original value , besides delaying the ope-
ration of ploughing until both the manure and the ground
underneath it are thawed out. This, I need hardlv say, is
tint the way to treat dung, which is a mueb more valuable
emmîînodity than most people scem te imagine.

N there is a tondcncy apparent among the theoretical
ela- nf'agronomes te do away with the alternative systena of
farming, in w h grain, roots, pulse, grass, and cattie ail had
thir share, and te substitute for it a system of growmng grain,
witlhout keeping any live-stook, by the cultivation of' pulse-

prnre 'o be ploughed in, assisted by chemicai manures, I
ýhall show, by the test of certain experiments at Rothamsted,

Il Mr Andrew iawvs, of Lacihine, tolid me. on the i3th June,
1hii bis 2-rowed barley from Moosemin was alrcady un the point of
g5Qdn down i Too much dung Mr )awe is as bad as too little

A R. J. F.

that dung is, at any rate, n profitable application to the land.

A TEST CASE.

There has been during the last thirty-nino years a series of
experiments proceding at Rothamsted on whcat and barley,
grown consecutive!y under very varied treatment, which it is
not n(oesiary te explain further, here. In the case of the barley,
plot 7 was dressed annually for twenty years with fourteen
tou of farmyard manuro, with the result that 48- bushels of
grain and 28j eit. of straw were annually yiolded and remo-
ved. Sido by side, and in striking contrast to the farmyard
manure plot, is one whioh lias recoived no manure of any kind
during this period, and bore the average result has been '20
buhels per acre of grain and 11 owt. of straw. The diffe-
rence in yield is clcarly due to the action of the dung, and is
represented, in those days, in monoy, as follows

£ a. d.
Average increase owing to farmyard manure

281 bushels of barley at 3s. 6d. per bushel... 4 18 10J
16ý ewt. of barley straw at 6d...... ............ 8 3

5 7 1l
Cost of dung...................................... .... 4 0 0

Profit per acre per annum from the use of dung.. 1 2 1½

It therefore appears that the dung paid in this extraordi-
nary case, but 1 ask especially attention to the folowing
additional fact.

After duog had been applied fer twenty years, the plot waa
divided into tw( parts, and balf was left unmanured, while
the remaining halfstill continued te receive its usual dressing
of dung During the next twenty years, the half of the plot
whieh received no manure yielded upon an average 34J
bushels of barley, or an average increase of 15 busela of b .r-
ley, with a proportionate amount of straw, over the conti-
nuously unmanured plots. The effect of the dung is net yet
exhausted, and the case is clear that, after Icaving an imme-
diate profit every year during the period of its application, it
lias continued without further expenditure te roturn 15
bushcls of barley, or an annual revenue of £2 12,. 6d. per
acre.

We all knew that dung is slow in its action, but, in
revenge, it is olcarly lasting in its effects. Now, ]et us com-
pare the cost of producing an acre of barley by dung with its
cost by using artificial manures. Lawes, you will have ob-
sered, charges bis farmyard manure at 5 shillings a ton:

Average annual yield.
14 tons of dung gave................. 48 bushels an acre.
ýIixed minerais and ammonia salts. 46 "

9 and nitrate of soda. 491 " "

Tihe cost of the artificials being £2. 15 an a,re and the cost
of the dung £4. 0, it is eh-ar enough that the narley grown by
the aid of the former was got at far less cost than the dunged
barley. But, whercas the effect. e the artificials were evanes
cent, the cffects of the dung were lasting, as may be clearly
seen above. And how came it that the dung cost 5 shillingd
a ton ? It can be only accounted for .n one way : if Lawes
sold his beasts for exactly what they cost to rear, food, and
look aftcr, the dung cost him nothing. If, on the other hand,
hc lost inoney by them, it is clcar that the sum lest divided
by the number of tons of dung they left behind thea, is the
cost or yaluc of that dung per ton.

And, now , et as set about making a mauure.beap or
inixen. First, calculate how many square feet your mixen is
likely to ocupy if raised to a height of, say, 4 feet. Over
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this superficies cart about a foot deep of earth-ditchserap.
inge, &o.. anything will do--, and on it lay the loads of dung
as fast ns you oim draw thom until the depth of carth and
dung is about 2 feet. Then, having spread the dung already
laid down pretty kvel, cart the rest on te it, making the herse
draw curt and ail on te the top of the heap, and sproading
each load as it is up>et. When ail is drawn on t. the mieu,
throw up any loose dung that may bc lying about, trim up
the aides, making them as square as possible, level the top,
and cover it with about a foot of earth of any kind. The ma-
nurù will net stand much chance of losing its valuable pro
perties, if treated in this way.

Ton days before you intend using this mixen, give it a
turn-over; throw ail the outsides into the middle ; break up
every lump; mix the top and bottont layers of carth well
with the dung, (1) and let the heap heat ; the heat will kill most
of the seeds of weed-and there will be seeds of wceds in aIl
manure hcwever well the cultivation may be looked after-.
the nanure will be of cqual goodness all through-not, as tee
often is the case, rotten dung here, and straw there--, and,
being thoroughly made, will, as soon as it is deposited in the
land, be ready te ai once provide the plants with their suit-
able nourishment.

I fancy I eau always tell a good farmer by the neatness of
bis mixens.

In oarting dung on te the mixen, towards the last, it may
be necessary te take small loads, or, what is much better, te
have a trace-horse te help the one in the shfts.

I do not thirîk you could find a farmer in our best cultiv-
ated districts in England who does net treat bis manure in
the above way. (2j

Agricult 1ral lectures.-The newly established County
Coancils, in England, have already iaugurtcd a set of lec-
tures on agriculture on a very liberal scale, but the farmera
do net scem to be too well affected towards them. Mr. Hunter
Pringle, a well known agronome, and, at the saine time a
first-rate practical farmer, doubts very mach if paying young
lecturers $25 a day, and travelling expenses,for addresses that
leave no practical cffect behind them, is a wise proceeding.
He believes that science, te be palat-ble or nutritions, must
be delivered in combination with practice, but he thinks it
" very doubtful whether science can ever be generally useful
te farmers. There are numerous questions concerning the
composition of soils, food, manures, &c., upon which our most
learned authorities differ among themselves " For instance ,
at a lecture followed by a discussion, at Cirencestcr, the
other day, the subject of which I have forgotten, 1 find that
Prof Voeleker did net agrec with Prof. Lloyd, and both of
these lcarned and experienced agricultural chemists disagreed
with Prof. Rinch of the Royal Agriculcural College I

4îya.-In professer Couture's article on the Can idian
horse, in the April number of tne Journal, ho speaks of the
' Aryan type, with fiat forchead." It may intorest some of
my r aders te know that we ourselves arc of the Aryan race.
The word is Sanserit, and means " the plougher," the root
being ar, whie'i appeari in our words , arth, hartesi, hcari,
&c. Se, in the English Bible, the tcxt " The oxen that cai
the ground," means the oren that plough the ground. In the
Scotch saying "l two montlis from earing te shearing," the
meaning of course is, from the time wheat contes into car
until reaping-time.

(1) At the farta above mentioned in Sherbrooke St., one -ow of
durg carted from a heap was good rotten stuff, the next two rows
were all atmw, the heap had never been turned. Iow eau the pota-
toes grown witb it be au equal crop? A. R. J. F.

t2 j Except, of course, those who feed their beasts in sunken boxes.
A. R. J. F.

Green-mnantiring.-The last part of professor Paul Wag-
gners' lecture, on l Tho eboapest way of obtaining nitrogen
,nd phosphorio acid " i now before my readers, and une lesson,
at lcast may bc learot fron it . the ploughing in of any other
than lcguminous orops is usek'ss as far as the capture of the
frce nitrogen of the air is con erned. Thus, buckwhoat, green
rye, and other crops of like nature are not enduwed by nature
with the same power as pense, oluver, lupines, tares, and
beans.

For a long tine, farinera were told that if they grew a hoavy
crop of tares or clover and fed it off witli shcop, the land was
not enriched unless the sheep received an additional supply of
food-cake, grain or beans-imported from another piece of
land. le knew better, because bis experience showed himi
that ; on good land, be %vould grow, too good a crop of barley
after such a trentment of a field. 'Vhy, this was so, the che-
mists of that day could not tell him. neither could they ex
plain why a better crop of wheat could be grown after a twice
or thrice out crop of clover unminured, than after a mainured
root-crop.

Then came the theory that nitrogen was assimilated by the
leaves of plants. This, however, w.ms speedily disproved by
Boussingault, fifty years ago, and Sir John Lawes, soine twenty
ycars after, showed that in plants grown in sterilised soil,
there was no evidence of the assimilation of free nitrogen ;
that is te say that if leguminous plants arc grown in sterilised
soil with the asbes of similar plants added, and so enclosed as
te keep away.all microbes, there is no gain of nitrogen.

Now came Hellriegel and Wilfarth, two Germans, who
showed the conneotion betwccn the assimilation of nitrogen
and the existence of nodules, containing organisms, upon the
roots of leguminous plant-. They found that if a portion of
the soil of a field in whieh a orop of the Bame kind as that
under experiment had been grown were added to the steriliscd
soil in which the experimiental plants were te bc grown, nodu.
les on the roots would be formed and nitrogen gained. Lawes
and Gilbert having testcd and approvtd of the truith of this
decision, we may now safely conclude ihat ' the fixation of

frec nitrogen in the growth of leguminous (pua-bearmny)
piants under the influence of suitable microbe-infection of the
suil, and of the rcsulLiog nodule-formation in the roots, may
be considered as fully establbehed.'

Weil, it is satisfactory enough to know that our old-esta-
blished practice of growing wheat after clover, and barley or
oatsq after pease, is founded on a rational theoretical basi.
But I do hope no one will immediately run away with the
idea that aIl we have to do is to sow plenty of lcguminou-
crops, plough them in, and iow grain. I waa sorry te fied su
thoroughly a practical farmuer as Mr. MuePherson, at the ag.ü-
cultural meeting, this spriog, stating that ho aowed cloer
every third year. If he continues ý.. the saie road, I can
assure him he will find before long that bis land will relu-e
te grow clover at all. Had he scen, as I have seen, thousandi
of acres of the finest grain-producing lind in the Eastcrn
Counties of England bcote olover-sick , so sick that thcy
would not grow that invaluable plant under any compalsivn,
he would pause in his dangerous experiment.

Pease and tares, too, are neither of 'hem crops te be playd
with. On very heavy land, the abundant root-growth of these
plants may perbaps be beneficial in breaking up the texture
of sncb foils and making them, so to speak, lightcr. But I
have known very fine land, of fair consistc-icy, made s>
" shattery " by the growth cf pease, and especially of tares,
that, as my old farm-tutor used te say : I There is no use may
trying to grow whcat after either of those crops, tbough the
land is full of dung, unless I aa first get a crop of turnips
or rane. Then, the treading of the sheep in fecding the roots
off wi solidify the land and the crop will stand up."
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1ilk-fed veal.-I was surprised the other day in passing
th-, shop of the leading butelher at the West ond of Montreal
An Reing on a placard, in large characters, tho following cpi-
graph • Pi.K FED VSAL FOR SALs. Why, what on earth
ânu'd oalves bo fod on for veal except milk ? Now, I begin
to see why the veal one gots in Montreal is so wanting in
dolicacy. What says Mons. la Marquis, in olèro's " Bour-
gei's Gentilhomme ? " A joint of Normandy veat so t'nder
and succulent that it scems to melt in the mouth." (I quote
from momory.) No veal fed on anything except milk, is fit
for tables where the convives know how to eat.

Trees.-A letter from Mr. Stookwell, on fruit-trees, &c.,
will bc found in a late number of the Journal. Mr. Stock-
well seems to be at " ail in the ring," as I sec ho deals
in drugs and chemicals, shorthorn cattle, nursery-stock of all
kinds, Berkshire pigs, fancy poultry, sed-potatoes, &c, and,
strange to say, Engliah beagles, which he justly calls I the
best rabbit-dogs in the world. Mlany a hundred rabbits bave
i shot te thoa in the dear old Kentish woods.

Itain-makers.--That rain can be produccd at will is not
a new idea. Some thirty ycars ago, a civil-engineer, Powers by
name, and an American of course, wrote a-pamphlet on the
subject, citing instances, in proof of this theory, of the se-
quenue of rain after great cannonadcs. And, now, companies
arc at work in the " bad-lands " of the Western States trying
to get contracts with coiJhinations of counties to bring down
the raja of the upper regions of the air I They have not sue-
eerded yet, and I do not think they ever will.

Mr. Powers quotes, in support of his argument, that great
battles are always followed by rain, six cases which oovurred
during the war with Mexico, in 1846 and 1847 ; nine cases
of battles, or skirmuishee, are cited which ooaurred in 1861,
in the war of the rebellion, and which were followed by rain
ut . great interval , forty sneb cases are cited for 1862,
thirty for 1863, twenty-eight for 1864, and six for 1865.
E hteen similar cases are aise cited from among the great
betles which have occurred in Europe during the past cen-
tury, Making a total of 137 cases. The author thinks that
if thece facts are insufficient to convince, it would be in vain
ta expcet to do se v.ith a greater number of cases ; and I

hould have agreed with him if ha had worked out the sub-
ject in a more careful manner. Doce he not know that, in
rnest of the regions ho refers te, the normal rain-fait is high,
and that rain occurs, on an average, at least once in three
days ? To make his argument complote, he should have de-
termined, from a careful comparison of a large number of
cases, what is the average interval between a battle and the
no t sucocedir.g rai -all the battes withi. a partionlar cir-
cuit being inclded-and should have then shown that this
interval is less than it would be if the battle had no influence
in the production of rain. Although, on these. and other
,round,, I do not consider that Mr. Powers has proved his
case, I am strongly of opinion that great battles and groat fires
do 'xert some influence in the production of rain. The idea
i, by no means a novel one. It wae revived during the Franco-
Prussian campaign, and several communications on the sub-

'jpct appeared in tte Cosmus and other ecientific journals;
and the Amerioan papers report that the terrible fires in
Uhicago, Wisconsin, &o., were followed by deluges of rain.

.lushrooms.-Are there any infallible rales for distin-
guishing the truc mushroom from all other fungi ? Situation
is ane important point ; in Kent, on the chalk-hills, where the
pastures lire, in a dripping September, often white with
maushroomp, the general rule is never ta gather those fungi,
however fascinating may be their appearance, that grow in

the shade of trees. -But there are other ways of judging.
which. if not always unerring, are at laast worth knowing ai
a protection against the poisonous agarics of Our field-.

Tho true mushroom has a peculiar intense purple-brown
colour of the spores. But a writer says .- Several dan-
gerous species, at times mistaken for this mushroom, have
these spores umber brown, or pale umber-brown, in colour,
and belong to Pholiola or Ifebeloma. In the t.oconipanying
figure is

1~
fil'

SECTON OF TRE TaUE MUSIROOM.

shown a vertical section of the truc mushroom, which differs
-when the colour of the spores are taken into consideration
-from almost all other agarics, and certainly from all poiso-
nous ones. One of the principal points to be obs, rved is the
distinct and perfect collar at o, quite enciroling the tem, and
the edge of cap at B, overlapping the gills , in some poisonotu
allies, as a. oruginosus -generally fouad on and about
stumps-this ring is reduced te a fw mere white flecks or
sosles Lastly, the gill¶ never reach or touch the stem A for,
on inverting a mushroom, a blank space will be seen ail round
the top of the stem where the gills are froc froim the stalk.'
It appears that the truc mushroom islways grows in gra-
fields, bas purple-brown spores, a clothy collar, gills whieh do
not t.ounh the stem, and a top with o-erlapping edge.

M!anures for &fangels.-The most satisfactory manure-
mixture for maigels has been found to be, in the South of
England ; 224 Ibs. of nitrate of soda, 418 lbs. of superphos.
phate-(mineralh, containing 14 'Il, of phosphoria acid, and
448 lbs. of salt, par acre. I say, the most snatisfactory. bo-
cause other mixtures pre ucoed greater yields per acre over
the unnaanured pieces, but the one uLIr coasideration grew
the crop nt the lowest cost per ton, which of course is the
point aimed at. My readers will observe that there was no
dung emoployed in this experiment, and for that reason super-
phosphate had ta be used. With dung, as I said in the May
number of the Journal, I do net consider that superphosphate
in any form piays in growing mangels, and, in proof thereof,
I may say that, in the same series of experiments, a mixture
of dung and artificials was tried and the result was as follows:

2 cwt. nitrate of soda Tons. Owt. lbs.4 do superphosphate 25 19 564 do salt
20 loade dung 22 18 74 owt. superphosphate 1
20 loads dung 22 12 63

when the 4 cwt. of superphosphate, costing at least $6.00,
only added 6J Owt. te the crop. Here, you sec the wonder-
fui effect nitrogen has upon the mangel arop. I think 1 was
right when I told my readers-more than once-that any one
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who sowed mangels without a dressing of nitrouen, in romte
form or other, was throwing away moncy : the labour, interest
of the rnoncy, or ront, arc .î ways constaut.

Pota~s.-.I said, last month, that I should always ajin at
growing ton tons of 'otktocs an acre, disease or not ; sixteen
tons an acre I have %een, aad twenty two were grown by the
late Shirly Hibberd ; but we must ail ilide our diminished
heads. Forty-two tons an acre have been yielded, near la
Rochelle. France 1 So says Vice.consul Warburton, at leist,
though I cannot sece how the land, in drills or on the fi it,
could hold thom. The grower in question ploug'. deep,
se/erts sounil lub rs of mioderae (:, /or sred, which he
pla.i.s wlole, and manures liberally. Well, those are exactly
the proceedings I recommended hast miontih, and which I have
followed out ever since I began to grow potatoes, now soie
45 years ago, but I never grew ton tons an acre in my hfe.
But, then, I did not know of' the remaining process through
which our la Rochelle friend's seed was passed : he stceps the
seed-tubers for twenty-four hours in a bath of' 6 lbs. sulphate
of amnionia, 6 lbs. nitrate of potash, and 25 gallons of water.
After the potatocs are taken out of' the bath, they are loft for
another twenty-four hours, to allow the gerns te >well before
planting. It is to the increased activity of' germination pro-
duced by this stimulating bath that the grower attributes the
wonderful result ho says he lias obtained. It may be so ; bet

though great effects fron little causca spring,' I cannot
advise my readers to put nuch confidence in 12 pounds of
auything producing 72,000 lbs. of potatoes.

The old story of pulling off the flowers fron the potato
haulm, thus leaving ail the vital energies of the plant to be
devoted to the production of tubers, is, I sec, being brouglt
forward again; I, and many others, have tried it, and therc is
nothing in it.

If the following extract froin the Montreul Waetness is to
be trusted, we mubt need do somethiug to increse the yield
of potatoes in this country. Our average of, say, at muost, 100
bushels an acre will hardly pay at 25c. the bag of 90 lbs. Why
on earth did he not give theni to his stock ?

CIIEAP POTATOES.--NO DEMAND FOR rilE. IN Ci NAD.1
-TIIE UNITEI) STATES IARKET CLOSEI) AOAINST
'raiEM-THE BRITISII MAtKET TO DE TRIEI).

A farmer fron Eastern Ontario has beeu in the city for
sone days trying to sell his potatoes. He has over 250 bushels
of first-class tubers of a good table variety, and lie found it
impossible to dispose of them at a fair price. The bet offcr
ho received was 25e per bag. Of course, the United States
market is materially closed to Canadian potatoes by the
MeKinley duty of 25 cents per bushel of 60 lbs. Under these
cireumstance, the farmner and a commission merchant, arc
going to make the experiment of shipping the whole lot to
Great Britain though the prospects are not very enticing.

Canadian-chetse -[ trust the great success our cheese is
meeting with in England will not lcad any of us to become
carcless. I print thtis month a lecture from Dr. Francis Bond,
director of the Glo*ster Dairy-school, and an appreci ation of
the qualities of Canadian cheose fron Dr. Hoýkins' paper the
Vermont WItchman, which May weli rejoice the heart of my
dear friend M. J. de L. Tach6 :

Canada leads us by one-half to three fourtlhs cents per
pound for the highest grad2 of cheese of which over 4,000
carloads were sold and shipped to Europe L-t year. If we
expeot te obtain Canada prices, we must make that brand
Vermont Watchman. AaRTiu R. JRNNER FUST.

Milk, Moadows. and Manures

A meeting was held last week at tie Town ijall, Berkeley,
under the auspices of the Berkeley Ilunt Agrieultural Society,
in order that Dr. Francis T. Bond, honorary director of the
(Ilo'ster Dairy Sohiool, might deliver a leciure on " Nlilk,
Mieadows, andi Manures." Thie chair was taken by LorI
Fitzhardinge.

Dr. Bond said hie had no doubt many of theu were present
about a month aco at a discussion of an extrntemely intcretiiig
and important problem for that part of the country ; nanIely,
the question what was the cause of the deterioration whieb
was a umed to have taken place in the maanul'icture ofcheme
in the Vale of Berkeley of late years ? He said it was a-sumi
cd to have taken place, because the object of the meeting wa.
explicitly to suggest a remedy. Tie proposed that day to bri<fly
take up the thircads of the few rcinarks which he ventured to
make on that occasion. and to deal with another aspect of the
subject fron that wHich was so ably and intercstingly deîlt
with by Miss Waddy. There were three solutions of the
problem which they were met to discusq. lhe first wis dzaih
with by Miss Vaddy indirectly, il not explicitly, giving t,
reply tlat the cheese was not made so well now as it was in
former years. He was bound to say that ho did nu. wih in
the least to depreciate the force of the answer which .li,,
Waddy gave by "ndeavouring te point out what were tlIe
points to be observed in making good cheese. He himself
very strongly believed that a portion of the deterioration in
question was te be attributed to the fact that the cheese of
to-day, l'or one reason or another, was not made so carefully
on the whole, or with so much attention as it was made by
their grandimothers, if he might be allowed te say so. But
while admitting that, there were also two other points to bc
considered : n the first place there was the fact that their
standard of cheese had perieptibly risen of late years. Tie
publie werc not satisfied to eat or te pay the best price for an
article which their grandfathers and grandmothers considerel
a first-class cheese. The results of cheese making in th, ir
onî corntry had very ditinetly improved, and the cheese-
n.ker of the present d îy in Berkehîy and other parts of Eng
land was brought into competition wi'h a very inproved la
nufacture import d int) this country fron the United State,,
Canada, and now, to somte extent, fron the Antipod's. In tie
two former countries, espetcially in 'anada, it was admittd
on ail hands that the manufacture of cheese hîad enormously
improved as a resuit of the method of intelligent instruction
whieh the Government liad during the last two or three years
promoted by sending instructors among the oheese-makers,
and the risult was that Canadian cheese topped the market
in regard to price. That was to say cheese of a certain class. I 1
That was the second answer that mighit be given to the
question.

There was, hie thought, a third, and it was that there had
been unquetionably somte deterioration in the pasture of that
vale, as well as oth.r parts of the country going on for soute
time past. In the first place they were ail aware of the fact
that for some years they had a succession of extremely cold
and wet summers, and the result was to stimulate, especialiy
in that part of the world, a growth of herbage not favourable
to chcese-making. That was a fact of which there was no ques.
tion, and the consequence had Lot n th it in an appreciable way
certain pastures at any rate had very materially deteriorated.
Then there was another point to which he more particularly
wished te draw tlicir attention, and that was the process of
grazing mi-adow4, ·md espceialy grazing meadows by cnws
u'ed for dairy purposes, tended te remove from the ncadm)v'

(1) The Stilton, North Wiltsire, &e., are not imterfered with by
the Canadian cbeese. A I. J F.
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a very important constituent 1f the soil, a constituent whiih
was amongst the least wideiy diffused, whici was only repro-
duced, if ie might .ay o, very slowly indeed, and yet was
essential to the process of cheese.making, and that was the
phosphates.

One or two wordson the composition of ilk fron a checese-
naking point of view. le did net speak of cheese-making

a' an art in any seise, but ie might briefly refur te the coni-
po>ition of miriik fren a chees-maker's point ofview, aq it was
important for the object ie had to lay bfore tihemt. Miik
mtiight be considered briefly as a fluid holding in solution, or
in a state of imperfect >otution, someting eivd easein. Tihe
,ubstance in whichi the casein was leld in that state of diffu-
Àion contained certain soluble constituents, naiely, sugar,
and cortain salts. They need not consider the sugar, and the
only salit they necd consider was the phosphates. If' the pios-
phiates were rernoved from the milk they could get no curd
tit for oieese-making at all, and on the relative value of the
phospha.es, and the extent te which they were combincd with
the curd, depended its stability for cheese making purposes.
There were strong curds and weak curds, or strong forms of
curd and weak formsr, and by strong form ie meant a ourd
Vhich possessed in a high degree the two properties, tenseity
:and elasticity-the ability te hold togetiher, and at the same
tillie to expand and contract, and espccially te contract. They
were ail of thent in the habit of using a press as an adjunet
to cheee-miking, andl ie ventured te say the worse tlc cheese-
maker the more use he made of the press, and the better the
eheese-m-iker the less use ie made of it. And the reason was
that a weil-landled curd possessed the property of' contracting
on the whey it contained, as te very largely eliminate it by
the process of sfontaneotis contraction, se long as the ourd
was naintamned at a proper temperature, and that therefore
les-enetd, if net abolisied, the necessity of the press. There
uvre some cliceses of a certain size whici werc made without
:ny press. A strong curd, by possessing the properties of
tenacity and elastieity, could be handled during tie whole
proee's of cheese-making in a way te produce an eminently
-atisfactory result. Or, the other hand a weak curd, whieh
%vn.s just devoid of thoe properties more or Iess, produced a
chcese which had very little power of spontancous contraction,
nd however nuch they night use the press they could net
liminate the whey, except at an extravagant lois, and they

made a cheese whieh was liable under unfavourable conditions
to ahi those fermentation changes which constituted the diffi-
culty of cheese-making, or cheese-curing ie should say. The
b-ence of phosphate of lime from the eurd made a weak and

unnianageable curd, and hence, unless the milk containei a
due proportion of phosphates, it was in that proportion unfit-
ted or badly fitted for ceicese-makinrg. The process of conti-
nually cropping pastures must necessarily tend te the removal
of the piospiates, which were among the searcemt of the cons-
irtuents of tie soil, and of which the soil would, therefore, be
sooner or later robbed, unless they were systematically re-
p-heed. (1) That replacement of' the phosphates had been te a
very large extent neglected, and thrat even where it had been
supposcd, and hadl te some extent been carried out by the
irotrduction te a limited extent of farniyard manures. The

effect was far less than had been generally assumed, from the
fact that the composition of farmyard manure was a very un-
e, rain thing, ln the great rajority of cases pho:phates w"re
allowed te escape. from it, and even under the must fLvourable
conditions the replacement was not nearly se effective as it
ciîuld be.

Vhat, then, miIlt bc asked, was the remedy ? It was the
>y'tematic application -f phosphates in an artificial for7m, tihat

il) Attention te this is requested

was in the shape of' artificial m11anure. le proceeded toi point
out that of tie sev al phosphates whieh were available, that
whici was lately coine inito use in this country and n mi the
continent, iamely, basic s1-ig, presented v ry grc:t advant:ages
in its relative elîcapnesrr and in tbr rea;idiniess with which it
gave up the phosphates te the plant. IIe referred to the
results of thre work of 'rofesror Wagner, of' Darmstait, and
the experiienits recently made by Mr. Archibald, and the
action of' basio slag, sihowing by the result. whici hîad been
obtained the high power which it poossed o i spplyin)g those'
constituents that were essential to the growth, net oniy of the
plant as a whole, but iitable to its fruiting elent, whieh.
is su indispensable te the production of milk.

WINTER BUTTER-MAKING.

Sl'iENtLiD RESUITS (al' THE EX'',tMENT AT TUE OXVORDI)
CIEESE FACTORY.

Woodstok, April 28.

The East and West Oxford experimental creamery, wlitch
was started by Prof. Robertson, of Ottawa, sene months
ago, has been closed l'or the season. Mr. 3. A. Rudlick,
who ias had charge of the crcamery, returned to the east
this evening. At a meeting of the patrons, held the other
night, it transpired that the total number of pounds of butter
made was 11,663, a much greater quantity than w is ex-
pectetd. The creamnery was started on the crranr guatihr-
ing plan, but, by the 26th of March, the business hiad
increased se rnuch that it -vas found necessary te introduce a
centrifuga] cream separator. The resiult was most satisfac-
tory, inasmuch as from 15 to 25 per cent. more butter was
obtained, especially from the milk of stripper ceows. Tie
milk was paid for according te the Babcock tester, each pu-
tron's milk being testei overy day. The average percentage
of fat in the different milk varied frein 4.00 to 2.93. The
result of the Govcrnment experiment in the creamery line
iere bas been more than sati-f'actory. Several of' the leadint
patrons gave it as their opinion that they had mide double rs
much out of thoir cows as they otherwise would. Betore the
meeting closed the 'olowing resolution was un:mnirmousiy car-
ried : Moved by Joseph Blow, seconded by J. W. Chrairbers,

That we. the patrons of the East and West Oxford Experi-
mental Creamery, established by Prof Robcrtson. dairy Com-
missioner of' the Departient of' Agriculture, Ottawa, and
under the immediate direction ut J. A. Ituddick, desire te
give expression te our hcarty appreciation of the efforts se
put forth to introduce and foster winter butter-making under
the creamery system; and furthter. that by the introduction
of winrter butter making a much larger return from our oews
will be realised than lias heretofore been obtained.

It was unanimously decided te operate the factory as a
creamery again next winter.

(From The Emire.)

A First Prize English Middle-Whuto Sow.

This picture (reëngraved for the Coluntry Gentleranl fromi
the London Live-Stock Journat shows one of the very best
" Middle-White" swine living, the sow Holywell Beauty 2d,
bred by and the property of Mr. Sanders Spencer, Holywell
Manor, St. ives, England. SIe was xihibited at the Suffoik
and Bedford shows with a litter of twelve fine pigs, and won
first prize.
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THE GRAZIER A1ND BREEDER. especially in the summor when haying, and at many other
A CANA DrAN FA aISsTAn. times, it would be more convenient to fire up than an ordinary

Ateam boiler for wood or coal. For winter use, it would be
EDs. COUNTaRY GENTLEMAN.-ThO ocompanying plans nccessary to have farm boilers for hcating water and cooking

and bird's-cye view of farm buildings arc intended to repre- food for cattle.
sent a convenient housing of cverything required (except The ensilage-outter is shown in front of siloes, but it is
the dairy) to carry on a farn of sufioient oapacity to winter intended te hoist it into the loft above when silees are flled,
thirty cows in milk, with all the young stock nccessary te for cutting hay, and belt up froni same shaft.
keep up the herd, a stud of six brood mares and their pro. The thresher is Ehown in position for work, and it is
duce until old enough te market, forty sheep, four brood sows, intended to take the straw from it te the loft above by a car-
and a hundred fowls. rier worked by the sanme shaft and power. When not in use,

It is not my intention to crowd your columns with a leng- the whole apparatus is te be takon spart and stored in the
thy description of this plan, although there are some points roomr near it.
which will require explanation. The centre of the grain-barn on first foor is to be 13 fieet

It will be seen that it is intended to be built on a hillside, high, while the bays are te bc 8 feet ; se that when the grain
with the natural surface on the upper side about one-half the is drawn in from the fiolds it is unloaded on the baye, tht re
height of basement story, to allow for small windows olo e to being 5 fect of height in which to work. The ground-grains

A~CANADIAN FARMSTEAD.

coeiling on that side, and building up inclines to entrances on are to b stored in bins, the bottomrs of which are on a level
front and at the ends of grain barn. with those bays, where indicated by dotted lines in front of

The covered passage from barn topoultry-house and thence siloos, and over the ensilage-outter; the grain te be drawn
to dairy (which adjoins the dwellingi is for the purpose of down te the basement and first floor through chutes indioated.
keeping a lear track for the truok on which is carried the A larger chute is shown for hay from loft and from siloces
cream fron the separator te the dairy, and more especially when first opened. The larger of the ground-grain bins is of
for the convenience of my wife, who is sole proprietor of the capaoity for one earload of 12 tons of bran, and the other for
poultry, foster-mother of colts, calves, &c., and superviser- cottonseed meal, cil cake meal, and ground eat.-, peas, corn
general of every animal about the place. This passag, would and barley mixcd, a combination which we call moulée. It
be necessary only in a climate like ours, where the snow is will be scen that we bave learned by experience that Prof.
just now on an average of four feet deep, with drifts within Stewart's combinations of finely out and ground and thorough-
sight of our windows ten feet deep. ly mixtd foods, in the correct quantities, are what our ani-

I have shown on the first-floor plan of an engine of the hori- mais require and on which they do the most work for the
.ontal pattern with two drive-wneels, from which I belt two least money. We have, therefore, tried in this plan to pro-shafts, one for the thresher and grinding mill, and one for the vide all the conveniences for carrying out his instructions,

ensilaue-cutter. drum for hoisting hay te lofts, and then belt- combined with the little experience we have had.
ing down to basement for the root cutter and separator, which As te the manure question, I have read with great interest
are directly beneath. It was my first intention to supply the the numerous opinions expressed by your readers, and have
engno with bteam from boilers in the basement. But it might come to the conclusion that they are nearly all correct-cor-
be a better plan to use an " Acime " for all this work, as, reot for the locality in which they live, and I have tried in
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thiq plan to combina them and boil them down to a cousis vitirol', was very severo lest year in many grape.growing
tency that will suit this climate. This plan contemplates districts. It has been particularly destructive in the Eastern
what no one cau deny is a necessi'y, a cement floor sloping and Central State-, .ind also in Western Ontario. ltst year
from all sides to the centre. The floor to b one foot below it was prevalent in vinpvards in thu Province of Queb. c, and
the level of the yard, with a stone foundation, wall on which also in Ottawa Valley.
the Bill is bedded in cement This Rill ahould bo of cedar or As a rule it is first noticed on the fruit-when about half
tamarao. The horizontal planking is plaed on the inside, formed -presenting a downy and frosted appearance, which
as they cannot then be forced off the naits by the pressure of giveq place to a grayi,h brown in the later stage. The berries
nianuro. The top plank to ba hinged to open for ventilation shrivel and faill to the ground when sllghtly shaken. Bgin-
vhen neoersary. ning with one or two varcties in the vineyard, the disease if

There is no doubt that where it is possible ta do so, ma allowed to run its course will spread rapidly, attuoking other
nure should be put on the ground as fast as mode ; but in a kinds which were et first entirely exempt.
elinate liko ours, whero the ground is covered with from two it usually rfteots the leaves and wood later in the seasoin,

- -

JERSEY COW SNOVPIAKE.

Tua PROPERTY OF Mi. W. ARKWRIGHT, WINNER OF' FRaST PRIZE R.A.S.E. SHow.

in four feet of snow for five months of the year,some provision
ýhould bc made for keeping manure whorc it will not freeze,
and wherc the cattle and horse droppings and the refuse of
all kinds may bc thoroughly mixed, and a compost made that
may be applied in the spring with good results.

We hope that some of your readers will seC wherein these
plans can be improved, and will neot hesitate ta make such
eriticisms as their greater experience may suggest.

Monireal, March 25. J. P. HiLL.

MILDEW OF THE GRAPE.

The disease particularly referred ta in the following is
known among viticulturists as " downy.mildew," " bi n "
or '' gray rot " of the grape, and to scientists as peronospora

sometimes in the case of early varicties after the fruit has
been gatlhered. This stage of discase was prominent as afftet
ing the Roger Hybrids in the Experimentai Fa-m vineyard
last season.

At first it is seen on the upper surface of the leaf showing
in brown spots, while the lower surface presents the frosted
appearance resemblinz that form of the disease affecting the
fruit. This particular leaf form is neot easily detcted on
grapea having the thick pubescent leaves characteristic of the
Concord family.

TREATMENT:

Carbonate of copper................. 2 oz.
Ammonia .............. .... 1i pint.
W ater ................................... 25 gallons.
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As soon as the mildew made its appearance last yeur on
our vines they were thoroughly sprayed with the abovo mix.
ture. Two applications and the reroval of ail diseased berries
lad the effcot of checking the sprcad of the malady, but at
the same time demonstrated - when compared with the
results of my former experiments-tlhat the proper line of
treatment lcading to complete success, lies in the carly appli-
cation of the remedy.

W hen the vines arc uncovered,spray with a simple solution
of copper sulphate 1 lb. dissolved in 15 eallons of water.

Spray, using the above lormula, soou after the fruit sets;
make two or three additional applications at intervais of ten
days or ,o weeks as the nece&sities of the eise see- to
demand.

Remove and destroy diseased parts of fruit and foliag".
(Sigoed) JOHN CaAlG,

Horticulturist te Experimental Farm.

REMEDY FOR AsL ',E SCAB
HoME MAN UPAOTUaE OF COPPLIt CA[BioNATE.

As the precipitated fori of carbonate of copper is not
always obtainable from druggists, directions are herewith
appended for the easy proparation of this material at a cost
niuch less than the u-ual wholesale price.

In a vesel capable of holding two or three gallons, dissolve
1A pounds of copper sulphate iblue vitriolI in two quarts of
hot water. This will be entirely dissolved in fifteen or twenty
minutes, using the crystallire f!ryp. In another vessel, dis.
solve 1e pounds of sal soda (washing soda) aiso in 2 quarts
of hot water. When completely dissolved, pour the second
solution into the first, stirriug briskly. When effervescence
lias ceased, fill the vessel wit' water and stir thoroughly ;
tien allow it to stand five or six heurs, wheu the sediment
will have settled to the bottom. Pour off the cean liquid
without disturbing the precipitate, fill with water again and
stir as before ; then allow it to stand until the sediment has
settled again, which wili take place in a few hours. Pour
the clear liquid off carefully as before, and the residue is car-
bonate of copper. Using the above quantities of copper
sulphate and bal soda, there will be formed 12 ounces of
copper carbonate.

Instead of drying this, which is a tedious operation, add
four quarts of strong ammonia, stirring it well, then add
sufficient water te bring the whole quantity up to 6 quarts.
This can b kept in an ordinary two gallon stone j mr which
:hould be closely corked.

FORMULA.

Each quart will containi 2 ounces of ic carbonate of cop-
per, which wien added to 25 gallons of water, will ftrnish a
solution for spraying, of the saine strength and character as
that obtained, by the use of the dried carbonate, and one
which can be prepared with little labor, and kept ready for
use throughout the season.

CARBONATE OF COPPER IN SUSPENSION.

When the carbonate is to be used in suspension, instead
of adding the ammonia te the sediment, add water until the
whole quantity is made up to 6 quarts. Stir this thoroughly
until the sediment is compictely suspended (entirely mixed
throughout) and pour the thick liquid into a suitable jar,
when it will be ready for use.

Before u.ing, shake the contents thoroughly, so that aIl the
sediment may be evenly distributed in the water. Pour out
a quart of the thick fluid and mix with 25 gallons of water.

(Signed) JoHN GfArO,
Hlorticulturist Experimental Faris.

How Lucerne Improves Soil

Mr. M. 0. MEADù, page 683, wants t'e fact explained that
land in Colorado that lias raised large crops of alfalfa vili
raise much larger crops of wheat and barley than when the
land was new. This is not difficult of'explanation Wheat,
barley and other snmall grains obtaia their nourisiment fruim
the five or six inches of top-soil, and when that is materially
diminished these crops are reduced, and the fertility must be
renewed before large crops eau again be raised. Leguiminous
plants, such as peas, red clover and alfalfa must go deeper
for nutriment. Pens draw mostly from 6 to 10 inches, elover
froim 8 to 16, and alfatlfa gocs straight down te great depths,
and draws aIl its nourishing matter te perfect its great
crops from depths much below any of the others mentioned.ý1
So it will be seen that for aIl small-grain crops alfalfa doe'
net impoverish the soil at ail, however long it may be raised,
as it gets ail its nourishment from a strata much below the
one worked in ordinary agriculture. It lias often been esti-
nated, based upon careful experiment, that the roots and
stubble of red clover are cqual in weight te a large crop above
ground, and thus they estimate the manurial value of the
roots of well out clover as equal te 5,000 lbs. of clover hay.

This would contain some 300 lbs. of ash, which ash would
contain about 10 lbs. of potash and 30 lbs. of phosphorie
acid, besides lime, magnesia, &c. The hay would also contain
100 lbs. of combined nitrogen in the best fori for nourishin-
crops. Sir J. B. Lawes made, periaps, the most thorough
investigation of the stubble and root growth of clover. After
the last crop of clover was eut in the fall he found that the
dry weight wap, of

Stubble......... ... ...
Roots 1st 9 inches.
Roots 2d 9 do.
Roots 3d 9 do

2,669 lbs. per acre
3,017 do.

275 do.
191 do.

6,152 lbs. per acre.

lHe .went deeper, but this is quite sufficient to show that
the stubble and roots are cqual to the best crop of clover-ha 3 .
[t is thus safe te say that the stubble and roots of well set
elovar woufld furnish the fertilisation for three to four crops
of wheat or other crops of small grain. And if the resuit is
produced by raising clorer, which draws its principal nourisi
nient froi the first 16 inches of soil, htw mueh greater niu>t
be the enrichment of the top soil by the growth of alfalfa,
which draws its principal nourishment from a much greater
depth than clover.

These very large roots of alfalfa, bo-ing so deeply into the
earth, performu a wonderful service in bringing up these vast
stores of fertility to the top soil within reach )f the roots of
ail the snall grains. It gives command of ail the fertility in
a depth of six to ton fet-a storehouse practically ioexhaust-
ible for a century.

The late Dr. Vocloker made a study of the clove plant in
England, and in an admirable paper in the JourJl of the
Royal A;ricultural Society for 1868, hc made a very conei e
summary of his views as te the effect upon the soil of the
clover crop, a few of which I will give :

" There is fully threc times as much nitrogen in a crop of
clover as in the average produce of the grain aod straw -r
wheat per acre."

' During the growth of clover a large amount of nitrogen-
ous matter accumulates in the soil. This accumulation.
which is greatest in surface soil, is due to decaying leavs
dropped during the growth of clover, and te abundance of

(ty Frequently from 14 feet in dry subaoils.
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roots, containing, when dry, from 1¾ te 2 por cent of
nitrogen."

' Clover net only provides abundance of nitrogenous food,
but delivers this food in a really available form las nitrate.).
more graduaily and continually, and with mOre oertainty of
gùod result, than such food eau bc applied te the land in the
Ahape of nitrogenous spriog top.dressing."

This enrichment of the top soil by the clover pl.nt applies
in till groater degrec te the nifalfa plant If we estimate the
roots of alfilfa te have a dry weight of 8,000 lb". per acre,
then these roots would contain 184 lbs. of nitrogen, 120 lbs.
Af potash, and 50 b of phosphoric acid. This will explain
tu M the cause of the increased crops of' wheat, barley or
'ther snall grain. This adaptability of Colorado to rai>ing
birge erops of alfalfa, will double its resources for stock-
keceping.

This leguminous plant fas great advantagesover red clover
in being perennial, in'.ring large crops indefinitely without
reseeding. But it .should be eut before flowering for the best
liay, and for soilirg before heading. Ten acres et the best
ilfalfa would feed 40 mileh cows through the sumnmer, and
when properly preservtd in silo, would make a most excellent
miilk food in winter. Neither clover nor alfalfa should be
plowed under as manure, when all the uutrntive qualities nmay
le u'ilized by the d tiry cow, and 90 per cent of ibe fertilizing
power remuain in the droppings for the land. E. w. S.

(Country Geullemarn.)

THE POULTRY-YARD.

A SUMMtER DAY VITHI GROWN CHICKENS.

The energetic Brown Leghorns are up and away some time
in the norning before I am ready te feed them. There is net
a lazy bone in their active littie bodies, whatever may be the
case with larger folk. A constitutional, they know, is gond
for their health, but if I insist upon too long a one here they
corne trooping out of their own yard, across the bit of orchard
intervenin-;, and over the short grass, even te the very door
of the dining rooi, te sec if I have dared eat my own break-
fiast before bringing then theirs. Net finding me there, they
mueauder gcntly round tu the kitchen door where Sally, my
lighly colortd assistant, is busily mixing their soft food whtle
I apportion the varions ingredients. Soon all is ready, and

together we start for the poultry yard, Sally with a bucket of
fresh clabber in ene hand and one of mixed food in the ether,
I with some dry grain for the grown fowls and some soft
bread for the young chickz, while part of the delighted flock
rua on before -ahe i us the way, and others more provident
follow after. ýhpir brighteyeson the alert for scattered crumbs.

Whea thc hen-house door is unlocked-for these carly
>irds have flown down through a window balf way- catch
-ight of a few lazy Plymouth Rocks still upon their perches,
awaiting my arrival at their case. I try te give the flock at
breakfast just three-fourths as much as they would like te
receive, mostly soft food, whicb, being quiok of digestion,
keeps them busily seratching ail day, trying te supplement it.
Grass and insects rcally form the principal part of their diet,
iogether with windfalls gathered under the fruit trees. By
nine o'clock the milk has all been consumed, and as they have
only two meals in warm weather, fresh water is their only
refreshiment until evening , consequently the yard bs little
attraction for *'cm, and they scatter out over the orchard
and neighboring grass lots in every direction.

At noon Sally and I go the rounds again, she te refill their
water troughs, and I with sone food for the young chicks
und a basket for gathering the eggs. These hot days eggs

should be brought in at nud-day, the air is too warm for
them out in the yard, et en in the shade. Then, too, tie hiens
have favorite nests on which one after another sits from morn-
ing till evening. I also notioed that sone of them, the restless
Bownies especially, have a great curiosity, prompted perhaps
by hunger, te know what is at the bottom of the nesting mia-
terial, and while Ecratching away among the new laid eggs,
some of' them are apt te get broken, when they are of cnurýe
devoured, and thus the hen contracts the almost incurable
habit of egg-eating.

At four in the afternoon, a liberal and much appreciated
allowance of nice, cool clabber is given, and the remainder of
of the eggs brought in. At six, both young ehicks and old
get their supper, the most impatient of the flock e>ming te
meet me, as in the morning, I try te give themn as great a
varicty as possible, watching every crop that is harve-ted ; so,
after the wbeat was out, but net threshed, I persuaded the
men te bring in, for the chicks' benefit, a number of sheaves,
one of wbich the latter receive for their evening neal, sup-
pleiented by a small ration of whole corn. They are charmed
with this new wheat, the plump brown kernels being more
beauitiful in their eyes than so many diamonds, and the fun
of getting it out of the chaff lasts them till dark.

After sundown, as it is pleasant out m the yard, 1 often
take advantage of the interval between closing-up time te
pound some broken crockery for the flock, and se glad are
they te get it that many of the hens will ]eave their food te
gather round and snatch pieces almo.t from under the hain-
mer. In another oorner of the yard is a pile of crumbling
imestone rock, mixed with ashes, takeri from the site where
a barn was burned last winter ; this affords them much
scratching in their leisure hours, and notioing how greedily
they devour the tiny bits of limestone, I sometimes pound up
a fresh lot for their delectation. In a sheltered spot I also
keep some slaked lime, together with bits of old plastering,
and it is wonderful how fast they disappear in the busy lay-
ing time, especially when there are many little Brownies
about.

At closing-up time, the rule is te imprison every hen that
is found on ber nest, as the longer they ait the harder they
are te break. It is scarcely necessary te say, however, that
few Brown Leghorns are ever found un the nest at this time,
most of them being Plymouth Rocks, and the nearer pure-
bred they are the more determined are they te ait. I verily
bclieve that one would spend the whole •ummmer brooding
over a glistening glass nest egg, and if that gets misplaced,
she hunts around till she finds it, and drws it under her
with the utmost carefulness ; or if the nests are in a rows, she
fondly makes u collection of glass eggs, hoping to hatch-no
one knows what. A FAaMEa'S D&UGHTRa.

Couintry Gent.

SHEEP va. DOGS.

The annexed is a copy of the law of the State of Massa-
chusetts as te the losses of aheep by the attacks of dogs. It
would be a good thing if such some law were enacted here.

MASSAGHUSETTS DOG LAWS.

CHAPTER 102.

SEOTr. 94. Any person may kill a dog that suddenly as-
saults him when ho is peacefully walking or riding withont
the enclosure of its owner or keeper ; and ay person may
kil a dog that is found out of the cnolosure or immediate care
of itS owner or keeper, worrying, wounduag, or killiug neat
cattle, sbeep, or lambs.

SEOT. 95. If* a person so assaulted, or finding a dog strol.
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ling ou; of the enolosure or iminediate care of its owner or the rcmaining, New England States arc alino4t equally as
keeper, within orty-cight heurs of sueb assault or finding, stringeiat, and arc also thoe of Obio and matiy otlîr wooî-
muakes oath thereof before a justice of the pes.cc or police court growing States of the East.
for the county, or before the clerk of the city or town where the
owner of the dog dwells, and further swears that ho suspects
the dog te be dangerous or misehievous, and gives notice New York State Station Bulletin No. 28 Now Seriesi,
thtreof to its owner or keeper, by delivering to him a certi- Apri> 1891 pp. 9).
ficte of su h oath signed by such justice or clerk, the owner
or keeper shall forthwith kili or confine such a dog ; and if Piu FrEDINQ EXPERIENTS Wvru OOARSE FOODs,
lie neglccts se to do for twenty four hours after such notice, CoLLIFR, Pu D. (436 -445).-1 At different times dnring
lie shall forfeit ten dollars. the year 1890 and the followiug wintcr fecding trials bave

SEoT 96. A person owning or keeping a licensed dog who been made with varions coarse foods that arc comm.ly
lias rccived such notice, and does not kill the dog or kecp it grcwn on the fam cf the State, [any of which are oftcn
thercafter from ever going at large, shall forfeit ten dollars if recommended for swioe."
it i -oved that the dog is mischievous, or dangerous; and Prickly-cornfrey.-Two pens of Cheshire pigs, each pen
any pcrson may kill the dog if it is again found strolling out centaining two saws and a barrow, werc fed from Jate 27 to
of thie enelosure or immediate care of its owner or keeper. July I il ail the prickley-conafrey they would est, and a little

SEcr 97. If a dog, after suchi notice to its owner or corn meal. Thc comfrey formci over 90 per cent of the total
keeper, by sucl assault wounds or causes to be wounded any food eonsnmed in both rens." The tabulatcd eults show
person, or worries, wounds, or kills any neit cattle, sbeep, or I a steady le-s in weight with cadi lot for the period during
lamb.. or docs any other miscfhf thc owner or keeper shallh ich prickley comfrey was fed."
bc iable to pay the person injured treble damage, to be Oal aid pea foitge and red clover.-The same pigs wcre
covercd in an action of tort. fed froui July 18 te August 8. one lot with oat-and-pea

SECT. 98. Whoever suffers loss by the worrying, maiming, forage, and flic other with fresh seeond-growth clover, a
or kil ing of his .heep, lambs, fowlý, or othcr domestic ani- small quantity of corn wnal bciii- added in cadi cae. Tit
mal. by dog., may infoia the iayor of the city or the chair- eluver furmd t9.6 ler cent of the total food cf ene lot, and
m.in of the selectmen of the town wherein the damage, was the eut and-pcà forage 89.3 per cent cf that of the cher.
done, and determine whether the saine was inflicied by dogs, Tie eomyosition cf cach of tle cearse foddcrs, average con-
and, if se, appraise ahe amount ther<of net excceding twenty sumption offood,and gin in lire wcight, are tabulatcd. The
dollars. If, in the opinion of said mayor or chairman, the lot roeiving clover gained O 09 pouad per day for caci la
zanount of said dam ge exceeds twL j dollars, he shall ap pounds cf live weight, consuming3 39 pounds of dry matter
point two dcsinterested persons who, with himself, shaîl per peund of gin lad tic lot reaiving cat and-pea foragc
airjpr.aise hie anount thercof ; and in cither case, be shll avcragcd 0.45 pounds of gain daily per 100 pound, lire
return a certificate of the saine, except in the County of wigit, oonsuming 7.37 pounds cf dry matter per pound ef
Suloe k, (n or before the first day of December, to the county gain.
commiseioners, who during the month of Decembcr -hall At fle carrent prices oat-and pea forage I wonld only bc
exýminc aIl such bills, and if any doubt exist, may summen profitable wit the forage rh about $2 per ton. Tie pags
the appraisers f f al parties interested, and muake such czami- rceiving clover made be 8mall a gain tbat tiere weu d bc a
nation as they think proper, and shall issue an order upon loss frea flac coin mcal fcd, en if tbc clever w.as cunsidercil
the treasurer of the county in which the damage was donc, as rcpresenting ne value."
for all or any part thereof, as justice and equity may require. C1ovt ledh ùId iUt sali. - The saie pigâ wcre ftd

The t-easurer shall annually, on the fir>t We.dncday cf dorer for 28 days longer, si ,.f ounce per 100 pounds live
January, pay ail such orders in full, if the gross amount weigbt daily hein- addcd te the ration cf one lot. Tbose
rcecived by him for dog licenses, and not previously paid out receiving sait made a better gain tin in he preoding expc-
under the provisions of this chapter relating to dogs, is suffi. riment, or taan tic lot receivia.g ne sait.
cient therjf're. Otherwise, be shall pay suob amount pro In anotier experiment wiah two pens cf Daree.JersiyI,
rata upon such order;, in full discharge thereof. eaeb pen centaining thrc sows and two barrews, averaging

Tie appraisers shah receive fron the county or ;a the 33 pounds cach, a ration was fed censisting or olover abu
county of Suffolk frona the city or town treasurer, out of the 86.5 per cent) and corn meal, eue lot reoeiving in additaon
r.oneys received under the provisions of this chaptcr relating 0.28 ouncc ef sai per 100 pounds ofliîc weigbî daily. The
to dog's, one dollar each for every snch examination made by resuits, as tabulatcd, show tbatfrom A to Septenber
them, and the Mayor or the chairman of the selectmen acting 29 thc lot rcceiving saIt averaged 0.34 p c p
i, the case shall reccive twenty cents per mile ope way for pounds of lire weight daily, and th, lot wiabont sait Ob
his necesary travel; peund ; the fermer censumcd 10.97 pennds and the latter 4

SECT. 106. Every owner or keeper of a dog engaged in peunds cf dry malter per pound cf gain in wcight. As witb
doing damage to shcep, lambs, or other domestie animais the cher lote, those having sait niade the better gain, the
shall be liable to an cetion of tort to the county for aIl dama- oontrast bcing somewiat greater tian before. The meager
t. so done, which the Countv Conmissioners tbcreof bave inercase witiout sait was ah a los-, and the gain made by
ordered te be paid, as provided in the chapter Th treasurer thise pigs bavîng sait, without cousidcraug tic manure a
of the county may, ar.d, if sa ordered by the County Commis- uraprefitable aven with tic choyer ratcd ah lm than Si par
sioners, shall bring sucl action. l Suffolk Couxnty such ton.
owner or keeper shall be liabc in lake mannar to the city or Soighum.-Tbe two lots cf Duroc-Jescys, were changed
town for damages so donc thcrein which the Boatd of Aider- te sorgium September 29, tus coarse foddcr formaug S. per
men ho Selectmen respectfully have se ordered te be paîd, cent cf he fod aud a muzed grain ration hein< fed untit
and the treasurer of such city or towu, may, and, if se Octeber 20 Que lot rcceivcd an addition 0.24 ounco ofsat
urdcred by the Buard of Aldcrmtn or Sclectmen, shall bring per 100 pounds cf lîve wcight daily. Thc tabnlated data
such action. show tiat tie lot recciviug sa.t gaiued 1.12 pounds and thc

The raes Nf Maimai nd er landaes ae almot dqaly tas

,hIr, ad Vemon andofsthrnget, a.- nd rer lso those : of i nd any the wol.th
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former consuming 3 32 pounds and the latter 1;.96 pounds of phosphorio acid at a oheap rate. Unfortunately, there were
dry matter per pound of gain. ' Much the better gain was no roads fit for trafio, and as ail tho phosphate rock would
made by the lot reciving sait, and it was a profitable one have had to be carried to the nearet sea-port on mule back,
with sorghum rated at 82 per ton. The gain made by the nothing was donc at the tine, and since then, I suspcot, the
othor lot, alti.ough more rapid than any made when el-ver whole thing has sunk into oblivion.
constituted a large per cent of the ration, ivas an unprofitable But, now. news arrivs from Africa that practically inex
one at the fall prizes, even with sorghum rated at S1 per haustible beds of caiche, the crude material of nitrate of
ton." soda, have been discovcred in the Equatoriil provinces, and

tane-<.irzel.- From October 27 to November 24. the as Dr. Peters, the German explorer, is the authority for the
ourghum in the rations of the above two lots was replaced by istat(ment, there is cvcry reason to believe it. Owing to the

mangels, one lot rceeiving, as before, sait in addition. The difficulty of transport, as in the case mentioned above, it iill
reults indicating the composition of' mangels and aorghum be some time before tits new source of nitroge n wili be avail-
flor comparison, are tabulated. " The pigs receiving sait at able. but the partition of Africa among the European leading
the rate of 0 24 ounce per day per hundred pounds here gave powers has been already followed by such extraordinary deve-
the poorest results, and the increase in weight was barely lopments, that we may fairly hope that railroad communie
profitable with mangels rated so low as $1 per ton. The lot ation with the interior will soon be cstablishcd, particularly
without sait made a profitable gain with mangels estimated as Spain, the most sluggish of European countries, bas
at $3 per ton. * * The mangels wcre caten without nothing to do with it.
waste, but no other coarse food was. The water-frce food
r quired per pound gain in weight was less than is usually Agrîculural educaion m England.-The two great
obta ned from any food excepting misk' After an interven. English Universities, Oxford and Cambridge, seem to be
ing pcriod, in which grain rations were fed, both the Cheshires about to take up the duty of instructing aspirants in agricul-

A FIRST-PRIZE ENGLISH MIDDLE WRITE 0W.

and the Duroc.Jcrseys w<rc fcd a ration of Luangels and lin- turc. Not that the Sonates of these great tachinz bodies
'ced meal, the mangels forming 95.7 per cent of the ration ihave conceived such a plan ex proprio mnolu, but the Board
of the Cheshire and 97.5 per cent of that of the Duroc-Jer. |of Agriculture has ' approached " them with a suggestion
seys. As before, one lot of each brecd was given a small that some provision for training teachers in agriculture
'iuantity of sait in addition. The results of the trial are t-hould be made by them. The Board advises the establish-
.;iven in two tables. ' At the prices of pork holding at the ment of readorships in agricultural chemistry and botany, and
time of this fecding the gain made by the [Duroc-Jerseys] so far, so well, but when it recommends the universities to
was profitable with linseed meal rated at $30 per ton and carry on agricultural experiments. I conceive it is endeavour.
mangels at $2 per ton, without considcring the manure. The ing to induce their leaders to embark ..: a business supra
gain made by [the Cheshires] was not profitable at these crepidam.
figures unless by taking into account the value of tbe i

manure."
Mangels.-Two new kinds of mangels bave been brought

DE OMNIBUS REBUS out in Germany by Messrs. Simons, Lanker, and Simons.
They are said to contain 11 0O of sugar aad only 82.2 01,

Neut beds of nitrales.-Our children will rejoice, I doubt of water, the coinmon mangel showing only 8.9 01, of sugar
not, in the cheaper rate at which many natural productions and 88 'l, of watcr. Of course, though one per cent of sugar
will be laid at their feet, owing to thc wonderful difference does not sourd much by itself, when multiphed by the num-
1"tween the present price of freight and the price at'which ber of 100 lbý. in the crop it is a serious consideration. For,
i will be profitable te transfer it from country to country fifty taking a fair yield of mangels at 20 tons an acre, the addi-
V-ars hene'-.. Half a century ago, the discovcry was made tional 1.1 01o of sugar muants up to 440 lbs., and the redue.
ibat, in the interior of Spaio, in the mountains of Estra- tion of ncarly 6 01, of water is an important matter as regards
t"adora, there existed largr b"ds of phosphate of lime only carriage from field to root-cJlar, heng nearly 2500 ibs. per
awaiting exploitation to supply the English farmer with acre.
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The Mesare. Simons recommend manuring for mangels
with farmyard dung and bonedust, but not with nitrate of
soda. The idea is that nitrogen produces a large crop, but
that the quality of' the roots is not so good as when they arc
less forced. Now, I want to grow the largest possible quan-
tity of food on an acre of land, and I will compound for a
slight diminution in the per centage of food constituents, st,
I shall go on recomenicding nitrogen in somoe form to be
added to the manure for the mangel.

Cq/ee -No wonder beans are dear, considering what a lot
of their extractive matter must be swallowed in our country
under the guise of coffee. Mr. Maefaolane, the Chief Analyst
of the Dominion,bas kindly sent me Bulletin No. 29-1891:
Loffe ; and from it I make the following deduction : th(re is
very little ground coffee sold in the Dominion in a pure state.
The deaiers in this business seem to be almost worse than
some of the patrons ofthe cheese-fctories. One hundred and
forty samples were analysed, with the following results .

Sold as " compound " ........ ..... ........ 31
G enuine ........ ...... ,.......... ............ 54
A dulterattd ................ . ........ ..... 55

140
If you like chicory jI don't, you can buy I compound,"

and you will get plenty of it, and bome grain beside, some.
tines; as, for example.

No. 10718 Coffee, compound... Adulterated with grain
and chicory.

10719. " " ... Adulterated with starch
and chicory.

10720. ... Adulterated with roastcd
grain and chicory.

Out of 9 samples from Quebea, only one is ticketed
Adulterated "; but, I regret to say, out of eight sanmples

froi Montreai, not one was found te be pure, the whole
being described as "mi.<d with fron 20 ' to 30 jI, of
roasted pease, grain, &c., and 20 "1, to 30 '¡, of chioory.
I need bardly Ray that none of these adulterated samples were
taken froi the stock of the leading grocers of St. James'
Street and Ste Catherine Street. As usual, the poorer the
purchaser, the less chance lie stands of getting pure goods.

ic coffees tested haviog been bought in St Lawrence and St.
Antoine Streets, and the far western part of St. James' Street.

Why buy ground coffee at ail ? A amali mill does not cost
much and is a very durable machine. I get my coffee, fresh
roasted, ev<ry fortnight, and make it in a very simple way :
a common saucepan, with a tight fitting cover, is kept on
purpose for coffec-making , into this are put 3 heaped dessert-
spoonfuls of fresh-ground coffee, mixtd Mooha and Govern.
aintu Java, witb one pint of water and the sane of miik.
When it boils, the whole is rackcd .ff-grounds and ail-into
an ordinary coffec-pot , two or thrce cupsful are poured out
and returned, and after standing in a hot place for about
tun minutes, the caf/ au lait is fit to drink. This, with a
couple of biscuits and a little fruit, has been wy breakfast
for the last twenty years. The sauocepan must be taken off
the fire the very moment the ccffee boils, and the cover must
bc kept closed.

Fnr r - noir, I add a good teaspoonful of burnt-sugar
colouring nd cither a little soleskin irsinglass,, or the
sh ,Il of an uncooked egg, broken up and mixed with the
ground coffee before adding the water. As to tea, I find the
Indo Crylon, or TAmii.KaN,., at 50 ets. a pound, far
superior to any black-tea I can buy. It Pl alseo more profitable
in, the rat io of 3:2.

Pnee -f mîlk.-The Experinent-stations in the United-

States seen to have generally agreed upon the following prin-
ciples as a guide to the paymert for milk at oreameries and
cheese-factories : 1. Payment for ntik on the basis of the fat
contained in it is tho best method yet proposed, mainly for
three reasons : (1) The milk fat appears to exercise a greautr
influence upon the corposition and yield of eheeso ihan does
any other constituent of milk, and therefore forims a jubt
basis for estimatiog the cheese-producing efficiency of factory
milk. (2) Payment for milk according to its fat encourage
and induces dairymen to produce a botter qualiiy of milk
13) Payment for fat in milk removes any temptation to adult
crato milk.

Now bere is a case in which science has really been useful
to the farme": Yes, to the farmer, as well as to the proprie-
tors of the factories, since it has taught the patron of dis.
honest proolivities that ho cannot go on cheating, and the
honest patron will no longer be robbed of a share of his
fair returnas to raise the average of the poor tras that is
sometimes sent to the fbaotories.

Usefiul horses.-I saw, one day last month, coming out of
the stone-yards in Ste. Catherine Street, West, a pair of dark
mottled.brown carthorses that took my fancy mightily. They
werc from St. Jérôme, and had brought a icavy load of ston-
from the quarries there ; but the moment they werc unloaded,
off they walked home at the rate of nearly if not quite 4
miles an hour. A rare useful lot : half-bred Clydesdale and
Canadian, I should think ; and weighed about 1,400 Ibs. each.
No excuse for skimming over the land five inches deep with
suh a team before one. Wasn't the driver prnoud of my admir
ation of bis horses 1

Maize on sod.-A very intelligent young man froi Métiq.
who, tired of the do.nothing life of that very duli district, has
joined one of Mr. MacPhercon's chaseqcrics at 'T'rout-river.
asked me, yesterday, if I thought it wise te sow maize for a
crop on sod, or, as I should say, on lea. I could not answer
in the affirmative for the simple reason that maize being a
hoed-erop, and being almost invariably heavily manured, if
should take the same place in the rotation as that occupied
by roots where such are grown, viz., the first limb, as thur

M aize....... ........ ............................ 1
Grain with graýs-stedt... ... ........... ..... .
Grass for threce or four years....... 3, 4, 5, 6
G rain .................................. . ... 7

Pace Mr. Fisher, I shioud iop.dress the grass the fourth
year, whioh wouH divide the I mendments ' pretty equally,
and give the grain crop in the sixth yenr a fair chance of
being a full one.

Artidicial nanures.-At Liverpool, nitrate of soda is
worth, for best qualties, $36.0u a ton of 2,000 lbs.; here it
is o/ered at 8-60.00 1

Kainit, is worth about 811.00, same weight and place.
Basic slag of the very best quality, 80 to 90 per cent,

passing through a sieve of 10,000 mesies to the square inch,
guaranteed to contain 30 to 35 11, phosphazte t14 te 16 '7j
phosphoric acid) is worth $7 00 a short t on which makes inso.
luble phosphoric acid cost 3ý cents a pound. No wonder the
reports of the Liverpool markets for fertilisers say that ' it
sells very freely "; since, according to general statementL, the
phosphorie acid in basic slag is as available te plants as the
sane conbtituent in bonedUst.

Sulphate of animona, 24 01., gray, is quoted at S43 4t),
the short ton. Se nitrogen at il cents a pound, and in
nitrate of soda at 12 cents, is the price the English farmer
has te pay, while it costs us 8I¾ cents in nitrate of soda,
quite 60 "'h of advance. How are we to grow wheat, &c..
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and scnd them te England at a profit with such an advantage
on the side of the British farmer ? Sec Mr. Vasey's letter in
last month Journal.

l'ood's influence on the quality of buter.-Soveri inter-
estiog points were elucidated laist year at the Maine experi.
ment-station, in the effect of different foods on the quality
and texture of the butter produced therefrom. Maine dairy.
mon protest that no butter is se good as that made froin the
milk of cows fed on bran and corn-meal. Fivo of the station
cows were fed, for three periode, on the following foods :

lPeriod 1. Cotton-seed-meal, corn-meal and wheat-bran.
" 2. Pease.meal and barley-meail.
" 3. Linseed-meal, corn meal and wheat-bran.

The composition of the milk varied very little throughnut
the trial, though the relation of the quantity of fate te the
other solids did vary somewbat, but apparently without
reference te the food, and the following practical deductiuns
may be made fromt the experiment :

1. Quite radical changes may be made in the kind of grain-
ration fed, without affecting the quality of the milk.

2. The tendency of butter to melt in bot wcather may be
influenced by the kind of food, and the degree of hardneas
may also be thereby affected

3. A mixture of cotton.seed-meol or linseed meal with corn-
meal and wheat bran, especially the cotton-seed-meal mixture,
produced butter iess easily melted, 'nd of a more solid qa-
pearance, than did the pease and barley.

Comparisons were made, at the saine station, and a sum-
mary of the average results given, with fodder-crops of 9
different kinds, of which southern corn and swedes proved
the moast profitable. But as only 14 tons of the swedes were
grown on an acre, I do net think the exper'ment proves
much. Theoretically, the Hungarian ~ra.s came next in
order, whieh is rather surprising, as practically, it is but
poor btuff at any period of its growth. I have used it as pas
turc, as eut for green-meat, and as bay out whon just coming
into bloom, arl"I there is nothing in it ".
"iweet cern yielded ......... I1,l lbs. of digzstabie dry matter per acre.
Flint " ' ......... 2,208 "
Hungarian grass yielded . 2.067 "

Swedes " ... 2,978 1 '

Southern corn " . 3.850 - It

A fair crop of 20 tone of swedes would, proportioually,
have yielded 4,254 lbs. of dry digestible matter, and the suc-
eerding crops of grain and grass would, as far as my expe-
rience goes, have been much botter than after corn. The
harvested crop of» Hungarian grass seemns to have been large-
18,!40 tons an acre of green stuff= at least 2J ton, of hay,
rnd these contained more than a third more dry matter than
the 14 tons of .wedes, but a great part of it must have been
indigestible fibre. According to the calculation of the ::pe.
rimenters, two tos of timothy hay would cjntain 2,065 Ibs.
of dry digestible matter.

Notes front the Station reports of tlc 1'. S,-The amount
of protein transformcd, but not the storage of nitrogen in the
body, lb regulated by the amount of ie protoin in the food.
The formation of fat in the body of neat cattle probably takes
; %ce irrespcetive oî the presence or absence of fat in the
f.ed. The exact influence of protein on the formation of fat
I renains to be determined," but the addition of non-nitro-
jnous ingredients te the food, without changing the protein,
rnay cau-e an increased formation of lean meat. These mate-
rials may, under some conditions. produce as good results as
the addition of a like amount of procein to the food. Which
Law<s showed long ago (18531 io the Journal of the R. A.
Sciety of England, in his article on " Pig-feeding."

Feding a Holstein cow weighing 1,200 lbs. costs ouly
811 a ycar mcre than feeding a Jersey weighing 900 lbs ; o:,
in other words, the expense of feeding the heavier animal is
only 18 °l, more than the cost of feeding the lesser animal,
whereas the Holstein exoceds the Jersey by 33 010 in weight ;
that ie, a mall cow requires a larger mnintenance.ration in
proportion te ber weight than a large cow.

Se diffioult te sottle the relative yields of cows of different
br, :ds 1 For instance :
Holstein, No 1. cost of food per pound of butter.. 22 63 otq.

" No 2. " " .. 31.44 "
Jersey, No 1. .. 15 96

No 2. . .. 23.08 "
Sec report of MaiLa stat;n, 1890.
The oc t Jerdcy gave 987 Ibs of solids ini her milk during

the ye.r, the best Hohtein 1135 ib3.
Wheat depth of sowing.-The yields diminished with

increased depth of sowing-deptha, 1 inch, 3 inches, 5 inches.
My cxperience is just the reverse, but, of course a gre.at deal
depends upon whether the wheat is sown in spring or in
autumn, on a clover.lay or afer summcr-fallow, potatoes, &a.

(alf-ftedmtg.--Wholo milk made the best gain, but those
on skim-milk and crushed flaxsed did wonderfully well, and
only cost, each, 5 cents a day, whereas those on whole milk
cost 7.8 cents. A little pease-meal scalded would have helped
the calves. One pound and a-half por calf a day of crushed
flasseed seems te me te be an enormous ration. (1)

A sow and 7 pigs ate 2,032 lbs. cf meal-corn, barley, sin-
seed meal, bran-during 153 days, and inoreased in live
weight 627 lbs. Took about 4 lbs. of meal te mako 1 lb. of
pork.

Plaster for top-dressing wheai shotwed " no effect." I
cannot sec bow it should. Harrowing whe.t, when the plants
were 8 to 10 inches high, was, in this case, " a decided
disadvantage te tLe Crop." Se I should think. FanOy bar-
rowing wheat at tnat stage of grc-vth I We always harrow it
in England, but immediately after the winter is over-in
earl, March-, and before any spring growth bas begun.
Thon, the tillering sets to work, the barrows having broken
the crust of the soil, aud after herse hoeing and heavy rolling
with smcoth-roller and clod-crusher, we get car large crops of
wheat.

Tinothy-grass grows very rapidly tili the blossom, appears.
The weight of grass per acre increases until the time of blos.
soming; it then decreases, the loss boing water. It yields
the largest amount of digesiible protein when out, at the
b-,ginning of bloom.

At the Netw York .ation, in a test of cows of various
breeds, for the first 6 months of lactation, several highly inter-
esting resultb were arrived at, some of which my readers who
are balancing in their selection cf batter.uows may like te
ponder over.

Guerni 3. Jerseys.
Pounds of fat in 100 pounds of milk .. ...... 507 1 561

of milk required te make I lb. butter. 18.40 j 17.50
of butter produced per day....... 0.90 0.91

Time tiken te c' arn- in minutes .......... 30 51
Net much choice between the two breeds, though the

Guereseys being the larger animals would oat rather more
perhaps than the Jerseys , but that would b amply compen-
sated by the beef-vaine of the Guernsey when dry. Observe
the very moderate yield of butter : only 6+ lbs. a week for
the first 6 months after calving. I have had many a dairy-
shoi thorn that gave i lbs. a week, regularly, for the sane
time. There is no statement of the food given.

Cori, according te the Maryland station report, piys well
for a dresünig of nitrate of soda. Tbus, the yield per acre of

(ii Must mean an ounce and a-balf. A R J. F.
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the corn recciving nitrate of soda- costing 84 00--gave an
inereased yield of' mr"o than 19 busieli as compared with
tl'at receiving no firtiliser. In every cas-, in which nitrogen
was used, the yield was f'ar above the average. So the extra
corn produced by the nitrate of'sodac cost just 21 cents a
bu-liel plus the expense of threshing &C. Would that pay ?

Mr. Thorne, of the Ohio station, talks of wheat yrotenj
in that State It seenq that I during the 40 ycar period
under conmideration, there have been seven seasons in which
the average yield of' wheat in The State of Ohio has fallen
below 10 bushelis an acre."

And yet the Ohio farmers are now spending yearly a mil-
lion dollars in : rtificiais ! The average crop of the last pe-
riods-1860 to 1869 and 1880 to 1889 inclusive-bas been
as lollows : for the first decade, Il 40 busi' .is, au cre, and
for the second 13 70 bushels One dist -iet the stithern,
orly yielding > 2 bushels in the sixties and 9 7 bushels :- the
eightes. Is it worth while to grow whcat for such miserable
crops as these ? Surely the climate or the soil must be in
fault. Could not the firmers grow some other crop, one bet-
ter suited to their distriet, seil it, and buy their bread.corn.
Many a county in Scoutland grows no wheat at ail ; and the
reason is because it docs not pay.

Potatore, vitlh rows 3 fecet apart, were experimented on at
the Rhode.Island station. Why 3 feet apart 1 24 x 10
irches i plenty of space for all the finer sorts. If any ore
plants Champions, 40 inches x 15 will not bo too mucb.
Where whole tubers were planted, the yield was largest.

Says the report of the Nebraska station : Results of our
experiiienits go to show that, studied under the conditions
t'it now largely rule in the sale of distint daüii y pro-lucts,
milk and butter, the breedi do not present the saine points
of coupation, but are divided into two classes, one giving
large quantiies of milk, the other yielding smaller quantities
of milk rieh in butter fat In the milk-clasq, the average cost
of a quart of irilk is less than in the butter-class, and in the
buttcr-class the average cost of a pound of butter is less than
in the milk-class." This station, again, was unfortunate in
it sleotion of theirshorthors.il) In the case of the Holsteins,
the cost of the rations was considerably increased by the fLct
of their having had, as a coarse food, timothy-hay, ' one of
thé most expensive of foods," aùd one which probably did not
aid much in "lk production.

At the Net- ïcrk Cornell station, bens fed on a highly ni.
trogenous diet, consisting of' bran, shorts, cotton-seed.meal and
bikim milk were compared m ith hens eating earbonaceous food -
erack<d corn ,ad corn-meal dough Ith the following results

Eg;s luid and gain in weight-ben3.

. .. '
iÀ Ie we. ght Ë

July 2 Nov 27 Lusi.
â -

Ibs lb. lbs. lbs ozs tbs.
Ut l.--Nitrogenous ...... 2353 21 31 2 22 79 8 12. 1 67 603
Lot Il. --. arbonaccous 23 56 22 00 I 55 26 2 92 1 80 1 36

But, î t ai. he, thc lggs l'id by the nitruJnuub loud
lens " werc small, with a di.agreeable fhavuur and smull,
watery albumen, small, dark coloured yolk, and soon spoiled ,
while the eggs of the hens fed on carbonaceous food were
large, of fine flavour, natural smell, large, normal albumen,
an cspecially large, rich, ycllow yolk, and kcpt perf1ctly in th,-
saine brine as the others for sevcral wecks. ,2)

1, TLrç art aburthuras and shbuibruI. A. J.
(2j Yeik, if you like A 11. J. F

Shallow planting of cabbayes gave, al the same station, a
larger percentage of good heads than deep planting. Stai,
if I were planting any one of the brassiel, I should plant
deep in hot wcatluer, on necount of the greater chance the
roots would have of getting into ruoist soil.

Of rasses that stood the winter two years running, at the
South-Dakota station, special mention is made of tatl mca
dow oat, wood fecue, Kentucky blue grass, meadow lescue,
creeping bent, red-top, sleep's fescue, orchard-grass, Rhode
Island bent, hîs.d fetcue, and timothy. Of the clovers, coi.
mon red, '.ammoth red, alsike, white, and lucerne, lived
through .nc two winters, even under the test of close pastur-
ing the second scason.

Cotton-seed neal was compared with wheat-bran, as food
l'or the production of butter, at the Penisylvania station. The
animais experimented on averaged 900 lbs. in weight, and
were mostly grade cattle of aIl sorts. Six pounds of cotton.
seed meal per hcad per day did not aff:ct the health of the
cows I The subbtitution of the meal for bran inereased the
yield of milk by about one.fifth : this is important, for sup.
posing a cow gives to day 40 ibs. of milk on bran, she would,
if the statement is correct, as of course it is, give, with a diet
of the meal, 48 lbs., a of a gallon more, worth, at Montreal
milkman's prices, nearly 2t6 cents 1 The percentage of butter.
fat in the milk was not materially changtd, but the judges
at New-York, to whom the butter was sent " for grading,'
rated the cottonseed-meal butttr conisîderably lower than th it
made from cows eating bran.

.i w;arneg.-Three your.g calves were given daily a pound
of cottonseed-meal mixed with ho: water, and added to the
>kim.milk they received. Two dcd .d " but the third bas mad&
a fair gain." Sir John Abbott, the premier, lost several of
his Guernsey calves in the spring of 1881 from giving them
the saine thing. Linseed, or, as the United States people
Call it, fi îxseed, and ,ease-meal, arc the proper foods to mix
with skim-milk for young calves. After they arc thrce
months eld they may eat anything.

L1st year, at the Vermont station, time and labour were
wiscly - very wisely-economised by mixing the bouillie-
Bordelaise with Paris green, and sprinklog the potatocs with
the combination. As a fungicide, the copper-mixture seems
to have answered, but so many failures have occurred with
it, that we require a good many more trials before it can be
called a specifie. AnTHUR R JENNER FUs•.

Clinton Clippings

'I had for ycars been troubled with dyspepsia and sick
headache and found but little relief until I got Bardock
Blood Bitters which made a perfect cure. It is the best me-
dicine I ever used in my life.''-Hattie Davis, Mary St.,
Clinton, Ont.

Could Scarcely Sec.
Mrs. John Martin, of Montagne Bridge, P. E. I , writes
I was troubled last summ:r with very bad headaches .ad

urabtipatiun - d sometimek could scarcely sec. One butde of
Barduck Blood Bitttr. made a compilte cure of my case, and
I wish you every success.

Regina Ripples.
I took six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for liver

complaut, headache and dull stupid feeding, but now I amn
entircly well and hcalthy, having also a guod appetite whh
t did not have previously."-Mrs. '. Davis, R"gina, N.W.T.
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